
* Mr. Chalmers's Night.

New Theatre.
v

.

On MONDAY EVENING, June 20.

WilJ be presented th? Celebrated tragedy of

The Revenge.
(Never performed here. Written-by Dr. Edward \oung-) tDou Aioozo, Mr. Mnreton.

Don Carlof, Mr. Green.
D">n Alvarez, Mr. Seete
Don Manuel, Mr. Darley. jun.
Zanga* Mr. Chalmers. ,

Leonora, "Mrs. Whitlock.
Mrs. Harvey.

(End of the Tragedy, IBelles., have at ye all !

Will be reeled by Mrs. Marshall.
To which will be added, a Comedy, never performed here,

v called 1

The Mode D oftor 5
Or, THE DUMB LADY CUR'D. ;

[Translated from Moucre's Medeein Malgre Luk]
Sir JafpPr, Mr. Beete,
Leander, Mr. Darley, juo.
Gregory, Mr* Bates.
Esquire Robert, Mr. Warrell, jun.
jimw, Mr. Bliffett.
Harry, Mr. Mitchell.
Davy, ' Mr. Morgan,

Mr. Warrell.
Dorcas, Mrs. Rowfon.
Charlotte. Mra. Harvey.

End of lft aSt 6f the Comedy,
A Bravoura Song'?by Mrs. Oldmtxon.

Tickets to be had of Mr. Chalmers,No. 68 north Sthftreet,
-?and at the ufuai places.

"Mr Darley* jun. and Miss Melbourne's Night will been
Wednefdav. when v ill be presented THE DRAMATIST,
and THE PRISONER, with other Entertainments.

Mrs. Francis's Night will be on Friday next.
BOX, One DoUar?Pl T, Three-Fourths of a Dollar?

andGALLERY, HaifaDollar.
Places for the Boxes to be taken of Mr. Wells, at the

Fron*" ' ' 'Theatre.**
No moneyor tickets to be returned ; nor anv person, on

anv account wbatfoever, admitted behind the scenes.
LadieG and Centleme.i are requeued to fend their servants

to keep places a quarter before ftve o'clock, and order them
r.s soon i.% the company is featec,to withdraw as they caD'
not, on.any account, be permitted to remain,

VIVAT RESPUB UCA,

Lottery
FOR railing fixthoufjnd fix hundred and 'sixty-seven

dollars and fifty cents, by a dedu&ion of fifteen per
cent/rorn the prizes, and not two blanks toa prize, viz.

I Prize of jooo dollars is dajlajrs kfOoO
t 1000 1000
1 .<OO , JOO
5 aoo ioco

jo 100 1000
¥9 50 495°"

SCO 1J 5000
soco 10 10,000

< Last drawn numbers of reco dollars eaeh, 5000

1331 Prizes. 44,450
40 \Z Blanks. 1
6350 Tickets at Seven Dollars eaih. 44,450

Bv erder of the Directors of' the Society for eftablifh-
ing<JfefulMajmfaSur«s, the fuperintendan .» of the ?at-
erfon Lotteryhive requested the Manager* to offer the
foregoing Seheme to die public, and have directed them
40 refund the money sorhofe persons who have purthafed
in the former Lottery, or exchange the tickets for tickets
in thisLottery.

Hie lottery hasafluallvcommenced d'awing, and will
continue until finifted. A lift of the Blanks and Prizes

fccT- It thc.ofli««- o' William Blackburn, No. 64
foath Second street, who will give information where tick-
ets may be procured.

Dated tliis 17th-day of Tune, 1796.
J. N GUMMING, 7
JACOB K. HARDENBERG, >? Managers.
JONATHAN RHEA, J

June 18 eo

FOR SALE,
A f<w hundred weight of Salt Petre in bags
B«ft Sherry Wine I H in quartercases
Champaigne in cases of cobottles
A quantity of White Lead, Bar Lead, and Shot in cases»
A'cout 80 bores tin plates. A few boxes of best 'Cifl.ile

Soap entitled to drawback
An invoice of Wa king Canes and Perfumery
Ditto Bandannahandkerchief', and

Same Eleganr Italian Statuary.
Samuel jßreck, jun.

» Rofs's Wbarf.
June 18. eo6

AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

Books and Stationary,
Wholesale andRetail, nowonened and for Sale by

WILLIAM VOUNG,
Sotltfeller, No. ft, Corner of Secondand Chefrut-Jlreets.
AMONG which are Fnglish, Latin, and Greek

Classics and Dictionaries, Divinity, Law, His-
tory, Travels, Voyages, Miscellanies, and the tnoft
esteemed Novels.

WRITING AND PiUNHNi PAYERS,
From the best manufacturers in Europe, and from bis jna-

nufa&or-j on Brandywine, viz.
}mperitil,plain and *%ove flafSmallfolio post, plain
Super-royal do. do. Ditto gilt
Royrl do. do. BlofTom piper afTortea
Medium do. do* Trapfparent folio post
Demy do. do. Superfineand common fo«lfc.
Glazed and kot-prelT«*d folloMarbledpapers.

and 4to extra Urgr post coarse papers.

Thick post in folio ditoTdo. London brown, afforded
Ditto in #0. ditto do. Hatters' paper
Folio wove post, Ijaei Stainers* paper
Quarto ditto do. Common brown
Ditto gilt-do. Patent sheathing-
Comiaan Cze folio post boards
Ditto quarto, plain Binder*.' Boards.
Folio and quarto post, gift,

Xlfo* a variety of ether Stationary Articles, vix.
Wedgwood and glaf» pbilofophical ink flands, well aflort-

ted>; pewter ink chests of various Hzes i round pewter ink
Hand* ; paper, brafe* and polished leather ink stands forthe
pocket Shining sand and {and boxes, pounce and pounce
boxes, ink and inkpowder. CouvMog house and pocket pen-
knives of the b; ft quality, ass fkinfablct and memorandum
books. Rod and colored waTcs, common size, office ditto.
Quills, f om half a dollar, to three dollars per hundred.
Black lead pencils, mathematical instruments, &c. &c.

Allforis and fixes'of B Books, ready made or made
to order# Bank cheeics, blank bills of exchange and nctcs of
band, executed in copperplate, bi Is oi Jadif.g, manifefts,
fptmetj's articles and journals," &c. See*

June 18 eaw^w

For S»le,
A Few Calks of Firlt Quality

I N D I G O.
Encsuirtat Mo. 71, South Water street.

1

pnopo s J l s,
By BIOREN MADAN,

For pu'olifiling bjr Subfcriptioc, that telcbrate.l Vc. K,

Godwin's Political Jufhce.
From the last -LonJon Cditicp. c

!. It will be publilhed in two lsr?e TOlumes, diiode l-tio. [
11. Price to SutiftriHer*,two dollars.haodTomdy bou. ,

tobe paid t.n delivery of the \vo:h,
_

111. As soon as a number 1 r
cient to defray the exper.ee, it (hallbe putjtopre s- j

IV. The names of the Suhfcribcrs shall be prefixed. I
l'h following CliaraAer of this work ,

!sextraaed from the Monthly Review, p. 3». 3". ,or

March, 1793 - i 1
« We have nosmall d-gree of pleafiire in announcing ,

the prefect work to our readers ;as onz urti'C/i rom J {
freedom of itsenquiry, the grandeur ! <
fortitude of its principl-s, is eminently deffning o.

tion. By this eulogium, we would by no means be und -

flood to fubferibe to all the principles tjliich tbefe vo.ume
contain. S<owl«Jge is not yet arrived at that degree o ,
certainty which is requiSte, for any two men to thmt a- j
like on all fuhieas; neither has language'.attSmed tkat con-
filentaccur.-vry, which can enable them to cor.vcy t -r
thoughts, even when they do think in a mannerPPr"
feflly eo'rrefl and intelligible to both. Thcf: diffi rulues ;
are only to bs overcome by a patiect, incessant, ana ene> .
volent inveftiffatittn, . '

ct Many of the opinions which this work contains, arc
bold; some of them are novel; andfa-nedoubtlefsareer-
roneous ?but that which ought to endear it even to t..oJe j
whose principles it may offend, is the strength of
ment adduted in it to prove, that peace and order molt ct~

fecftually promote the happiness after which Apolitical re- j
formers are panting that as ihe progress ofknowledge
is gradual, political reform ought not to be precipitate -

and that convulsive violence is dangerous not only to -
viduals (for that rcfult comparatively would be of small ,
account) but to the general cause of truth.. It is the cp-
pofiteof this principle that infpirei the enemies of politic-
al enquiry with so much terror ; it is the fuppofitiqn
change must inevitably be attended by the turbulence and'
injustice of commotion \ and that innovation caijnot be <
made without the interven- ion of evils more destructive
than those which are intended to be reformed'. Under the
conviction of this philanthropic fentimcnt, of calm and
gradual reform, (which in its proper place he has fully il-
lustrated) Mr. Godwin proceeds without fcruplifirft to en-
quire into present evil, through its effintialbranches, and

, next to demonftrate future good.
" Dividing his work into eight books, and malting the

IMPORTANCE or POLITICAL INSTITUTION* tlie fil%& of
the firft, he begins by an attempt to prove th? omnipo-
tence of governmentover the moral hzbits of mankiad ;

and that on these moral habits their wisdom, virtue and
felicity depend."

Subscriptions received by the pub]?fliers at their
Printing Office, back of No. 77 Dock-street,Philadelphia.

June 18 jiweoim
To be Sold,

At No. 128, North Secord-Street, and by fiveral of
the Apothecaries in this City.

TRANSFERS of the right to remove pains and inflamma-
tions from the human b«dv, as feeured to Mr ELISH A

PERKINS, by pa'eor, with inftru«nents and directions ne-
ceffajy for the practice. This mode of treatment is prrticu-
larly ufeful in relieving pains in the head face, teeth, breast,
kde, stomach, back, rheumatisms, recent gouts, See. &c.

Notwithstanding the utility of this practice, it is not pre-
sumed but there are cases in which this aod every other
remedy may sometimes fail.

June 18, « lawtf.

A Small Invoice of
CAMBRICS,

Fo Sn!e, by
N. Sc J. FRAZIER,

No 95, South Front-Street. ?-
Jun« -»S. ?

: s?.'..-"7"" 2w'3taw.
Twenty Dollars Reward,

FOR delivering to his Majier, a Black Servant Boy,
named Jack Robin/on, about 13 years of age, a

smart active and likly lad. Had on when he <went
away, a fhart dark olive coloured cotton velvet jacket
withyieeves, a fair new futlian overalls: of the. fame
colour, and an old round black hat, no fbies His

? time was purchased of Thomas Tifher, SuJJex County
Delaware State, where his mother lives.

It is not unlikely but he may be gone that way. The
above reward will be give" if he is apprehended ten
miles out of the City, but if he is takeh within less
dijlance, ten dollars, befides all reasonable charges will-
be paid by the fubferiber, No. 135, Market Street.

WILLIAM HUNTER.
June 18- $

By an Artifl refidtnt at Mr. Oellers'sHotel,

mlniatdre likenesses
ARE taken and executed in that elegant and delicate

stile, which is so to render'a MiniaturePic-
ture an interesting jewel. -

He will warrant a strong and indisputable refcm- ?
Mancej and he takes the liberty to lay before the pubjic
of this place his moll earnest intention Co deserve their pa-
tronage by his best endeavors to please.

N. B. Specimens befeen.
May 12. $

PROPOSALS
:?

FOR PUBLISHING BV SUBSCRIPTION,

A Plan of the City of Washington,
My THOMAS FREE M A Hr

,

Surveyor of the territory of Columbia and City of Waft- '
ington.

CONDITIONS.
I. This Plan shall be an elegant and awreA Copperplate '

impression, of about four feet square, whereon will be !
accurately delineated the natural state of the ground I
contained within the lines of the city?plains, vallies,
fifing grounds, springs, runs; creeks, &e with the lines
of the grand avenues, streets, squares, public appropri-
ations for walks, gardens, as now corre&ly laid out aqd
permanently established?the river Potcmak, and East-
ern Branch, opposite [the city?the channels, ooafts,
harbours aad foundings of the fame, as taken by order
of the Board of Commifljoners.

11. On the fides of the Plan shall be represented a hcauti-
ful elevation of the President's House and the Capitol.

111. To render the drawing still more intelligible and
ful, it IhaK be accompanied by a Pamphlet, cohtaming
all th'slawsof the general and particular governments,
refpe&ing the location and etlabliihment of the city?
the orders aud regulations of the Board of Cociniiffion-
trs, approved President of the United Stat.s, re-
fpc6ting the purchase and improvement ofJots therein?
a particular description of the city and adjacent country
?of ths river Potomak, with the produilions, state of :
cultivation, commerce, population, ts'c. of the countrythrough which that vist river flows.

IV. This work will ha publiflied under the lan&ion of the
Commissioners of the City, -and lhail meet with
full approbation before it appears in public; and Mr,
Freeman pledges himlclf tomake it as accurate ufeful
and entertaining as pofnble.

V. The price to fubfcriberss Dollars, to be paid on recep-
tion of the Plan and Pamphlet.

Surve^ysr'sOffice, City of Washington, June 8, >796.Subfcriptiehs will be taken at the Surveyor's office,
in the city, Mr. Rice's Bookstores in Baltimore and Phila-delphia ; aud at the principal Bookstores on the Continent,

Tin* 1-j aswjw

From the Mtatrvn. P
H

NEW-YORK, June <t5. I fc
It is « remark wo,thy of noti f e, that the flrength I d

of opuofuion to the adm'midration of on' govern- v

merit, lies with the people of In "Is or no property, r

This remark trill be bell ilte#r»ted by reference to «

the Dumber of votes for ijtei&tora'and /likmbly- Ii
, men at the late election. *

In the city and county of New-Yo.k, the votes f
' for Senators in the fede.al interell averaged tor ,

1 each candidate 1140-but for the oppoht.on can- f
j didates only about >75- TWat '»? P erfo" 3 1pofietTnig freeholds of the value of tocL the quah V
ficatioH of Senator votes, the federal tiutet had, ,

j within a few votes, two to oat. again., the other t
ticket.

,
, [

In the ticket for AfTemMymen, no property he- 1

inV required to entitle a resident to vote, the fec'.e- *raTticket had the advantage of less than JOO votes v
out of 2284, about a f.venth. 5

In another view, the difference i» equallyremark- 1
able. The votes for were c
about 2250, on an average-?tor Senators, 1 I4 3* J
That is, more than half the vote* for the federal ;
ticket, are prrfons who have freeholds of i ool*value. I

For the oppofitiou members of afiemWy, -the
votes averaged about 1740?f.>r tjie Senators only J
575, or less than a third?so that more than two t
thirds of the voters for the opposition ticket, have 1
no real property o£any value. I

From the beginning of government to this day, :
the fad hat been invariably the' fame- faction has
found materials to work with among the poor and
ignorant.

Indeed it cannot be ojHsw.fe?ambitious awn
cannot make tools of the well-informed, and, in
general, of property are better informed <
than the labouring poor, who have had no advan-
tages of education. Hence wlieo we fee men set- ;
ting up for thefriends of the poor, and making a ! 1
proclamation about theirpatriotism, they are to oe -I
set down, dangerous men--men not to be trailed. 1

When petitions were circulated in tbis city, in ;
favor of the Treaty, the Argus told us, " That ,
was not the way to obtain the Jenfe of tpe people."

i The ele&ion was-tben to be the criterion of public
opinion. *

As the ele&ion resulted in favor of the friends
'of government by large majorities?one solitary

Senator and some dozen or fifteen AiL'mblymen,
out of more than a hundred, being all that oppoli- 1

f tion can boaftof? it is desired to know whether the
Argus will now admit the tlcß'.oa to be the criterion
of public opinion and the sense of the people.

Extract from
MR. FINDLEJf's VINDICATION.

From the Pittlburgh Gazette of 17.
" Having an opportunity of a waggon darting

that day to Gfeenlburgh which I did not expe£t a-
. gain during my continuance in thecrity, I had pre-

pared to ftnd np a trunk wi'.h a variety of goodi
for my family and some of my neighbours, but left

1 the charge of it with a boy to have it secured and
brought to the waggon, and he not being able, to
clole the trunk so as to lock it, left it in Market

ilijr tlic.vutc woul<Tb~e tak-
en without further difculTion, I declined paying

" any attention to the goods, though called on for
that purpsfe, 'till it appea/ed almost certain that

, the question would not be taken till the timeof ad-
> journing, if at all that day. It is well known that
' when once a difcufiion commences with us on any

' important question the vote is rarely taken till near
* or aftpr the usual hour of adjournment. The votev on the call for papers relative to the treaty, though

it -had been difi-alfed nearly three weeks, was note titken till after threeo'clock. Capt. RobertDick-
' ey, of G.ieeufburgh, and Mr. Stonemeitz, a re-

fpeftablc merchant in Philadelphia, can teftjfy wbe-
' ther my call to go out was not urgent, and whether

1 was not anxious to return bifove the vote would
be taken.

Before I went -out 1 observed the gentlemanwho
had newly ttken the floor branch out his argument

5 in ftich a manner as to induce me to expect a long
diicourfe, but not trusting to my own opinion, I-
confulted two other members viz. Mr. Gregg and
Mr. Gillefpie, who thought I fafely go out.

- 1 I did not expe<st-to be detained half an hour ; butc the member who was speaking dropped his argu
"

ment so suddenly, that Mr. Page, with whom I
conveifed at theontficle of the door as I went out,
did not get in till the quellioii was called and but
barely in time to anfwtr to his name. In other
public bodies a member n\ay have his vote taken ifhe appear before the result of the vote is Hated, or

» even afterwards, if his vole does not change theI state of the question, but by our rules the name is
1 not admitted if the member does not answer whenj his name is called in course, Mr. Sedgwick, the

e ! member who was on the floor, is as f«ldom charge-
e ! able with disappointing the house of a long argu-

raent when he takes the floor, as I am from being
.j absent on an important vote. When he took the
j. floor oh the call for papers, though the house wait-
d cd till after the usual hour of adjournment, he told
- me he had net gone half through with his argument;
£ snd I appeal to the journals of all the publy bodiesin which 1 have ever fat, and :o thofc who have fat
. with mc in tliofe bodies, to teftify if ever it was

my pra&ice to avoid a question. It is known th*t
- I have voted on questionsof Itill greater importance
£ than a British treaty, and in circumstances more un-

toward than appeared on this occasion, for notwith-
. itanding the pains that was taken to promote agita-
-- tion, there was no mobbing in the lodgings,"nor
- j hifling in the galleries during the treatydilcuffion."
y Extraa from the Pit{/burgh Gazette, of the famedate.
e "It has been insinuated in "extra&i of letters"r t,iat Pind'lev did not leave his place for the purpofcof evading the refponfihility of a vote; but, that,

not cxpefting the question to be taken so immedi!
- ateiy,'he wa«. absent for a short fpnee of time on

an emergency of some business of his own whichdemanded his attention. This is not so honorablesoT ,he representative. His prefencc was due to
.. the public from the firft mon».it of the fefiion ofthe houie to the last j and on those day-- especially

when every moment vras pregnant, if I -nay foex .press it, with taking the queltion, the absence of a
moment was unpardonableon any other principle
but Bfcrffi'y of nature itfeif, sickness, Sic. The| discipline of the Senate is not like that of the field, *|

| where rlefertion of a poR 'ncitrs trial and punish.
men', it* some cases capital ; yet in the moral nat.
ure of the there is a great offence, and derr-
li£iion of duty. A want of punctuality in fmaj]
affairs, lessens refpeftability, and deflroyn the con.fidence of trust ; hut in great affairs it ruins all cha-ladler-totally, and becom?s a crime. A crime al.so of a mean nature, which draws\yjth it contemptI would rather have had it said of mc, -tharKhad
been bribed by the French miniller to leave ihehouse, and had received a trunk of Iniis d'ors furtHe fuccumbeney, than that I had been absent for
the purpose of fending home a trunk, filled withless valuable articles «i" my ow For it would in-volve in itfeif some com that 1 had beenworth bribing, and in the Ore cafe I should betho't
grest, though a villain. In the other, 1 should
in no refpeft, have eitheT vulgar or philofopliicrrl
opinion on ray fide. If 1 were at the head of a
party, and one of my men should defcrt me at Lch
ajunfture, and for such a cause, 1 would cashier
him from my pontics for ever.

" I admit tMh our rep;efentntives Gallatin andFindley have (hewn courage in refilling thefenfe of '
this country, expressed by the petitions ; vet notso much as may at firft view appeor. They havebeen in the habit of considering the country as but
an automaton in theirhands, the machinery of the-public inteile& moved and impelled by them Atpleasure ; and in taA they have had confiderabiereafoK, Findley especially, to entertain such ideas.
The treaty bias might have beeo conlidered by them
3s a temporary derangement, which, when they
came home, tbgy e»uld eafriy set right.

" 1 do not charge it to these repiefeptatives a»iany effccV of theH-.managemeM ; hut ti*e fact is
! that abroad, there is nobody of any con.

? sequence in this country but thewfelyes, and that
they have what araaaota to
ation frr.m the peop'e. Onr petit-ions, therefore
could not aufwer the purpose ot fu>hifl>ing an spo.
log} for these men wi h their parryy f,* desertingtheir fide., as in the cafe of Mr. Smith of Mary-
land, and several other mcmKsrs ; ?fc« jt would be 1

> naturally said to them, v/iii yyu be governrd by
that coantry, which yon have so long jjoVermtd }

, It is a rebellion thai is on foot ; a£t with your wool,
\u25a0 erf independence, ayd teach it to be dependent."

\u25a0 jFroti tie Aarum us Snurdny.
NEW-T H E ATRF..

It must afford pLafjie to, the friends of merit taobserve, that the Benefit of Mr. Ckilmcrs is fixedfor Monday evening next. The excr-r tions of this gentlemanfinre he I,lft j,xmed the ne\y

- Company(living performed at almoltevery benefit
- from that time) entitle him to public notice ; adt!e4s to this, his diltinguilbed -talents as an a&nr and
t his persona! merit, it is «xpe£tecj, will induce tL«:1 citizens of Philadelphia to give him positive proofs

) of their fatisfafcfion 4t feeiog*himagain on the The*
t at/ical Boards of_tj>iji£ity, byji«endi»g at il.c be»

. nefit of him who is so unjvtrMly elieemed and ad-r mired.r The pieces fele&ed for th?.: evening's entertain-
> ment have veiy great merit. The Tragedy of the
. REVENGE, is considered as ranking among the
t firft rate pieces «n the Enghfh Staj;e. It was u-tit-
, ten by the Reverend Dr. Young, (the well knownr author of the celebrated Night Thoughts) and i« ef-
; teemed as thebf'ft of ail his dramatic writings. Ita
i diction is t-hsile aod elegant, jind the chatafters
t highly wrought. T'tt. principal charaitcr, that of
- Zaoga, which it is eKpeflrdwill be done by Mr.
- Chalmerg, is admirably suited to his poweis, ami
. it cannot be doubted that his performance of it will
r afford general fatiafaciion. The MOCK DOC-

-3 TOR is confideted as an excellent after-pitte, «.

bounding with genuine wit ami humyir, weft cal-
-0 eu'ated to excite the aifsble ferities of the audunca
t and dispel the melancholy fentariojis infpircd bytMs
j fanguiaary vengeance of Zanga. It is fherefms
1 hoped, that, on this left of .public approbation, ai i

3 with fomany powerful inducements to attend t!j
. Theatre, Mr. Chalmerg may be gratified on Mori,
t dav evening, byrne*titig with a crowdedhouse,

[ Land for sale.
9 A-NY gentleman clefirous of purchasing Lar.d, in tYs«
t jT\. vicinity of the city of Washington, may now be
r accommodated with a fitiiktion combining advantage* 2s {a
[f health, foil* and profpe&, rqt equalled perhaps ifl Ame*
r -rica.

Thcfubfcriber hasfor sale frem ico to acres of lan'?*e It lies within i 1-4 mile of the city of WafHinjtotf, l i~h
is from the Square, (trom which it bears about:
n N. by E.) and 3 1-4 miles from the Capitol. It hears
e nearly W. from the weltcrnmoft Spring of the head "water*

of the Tiber, diftanc about x-? of amilfc. Inn
situation is remarkably heaithv, 2nd every paii of tlw>
land is wellwatered?has v r*eat abundance of tiie choicciH

g fruit : about 80 acres are in«wood v and there,arc about sft
e of meadow-ground, great paii theracf can be War-

efed,andth6 whole laid down in 1 .mothy-grafs a firiall
expense There are several btfautifuleniincnccs co it: on« 3
of the heightscommanding anioft beautitul oud

y profped?To the Jbuth, you have afull view cf the city *

's of Waihington, the town of Alexandria, and the1 river
it Potowmac, as far jis the eyecan reach. "To the nortb, a
[s full view of the Sugar-Loaf Mountain, aidant about 55

miies, with the furroundi )g country.? Te the Well,.a ve-
ry extensive view of rhe lands in Virginia : the whole

« forming a grandrural Amphithearrc. Any person incliti-
-- ed to purchase, will find on viewing the situation, that the
]. Landscape i» far fupefior to the flcetch given 01 it ik this
{m advertisement. For price, &c. apply to the fubfexiber,

living on the premises, or to George Walicer, cow
? Philadelphia. JOHN THQ : BOUCHER.

DiftrivS of Columbia, May 6, 1796.
May 12, *3aw.7w

TreaJury Department;
«, Revenue-Office, March \oth, 179^-

PROPOSALS will be received at tiie ojTicc of the
CcmmiJT.BKer cf the Revenue, (No. 43» at e coiner

9 Third and Chelhut-flrects, Philadelphia) for building in
i- North-Carolina,
n I. A Light-Houfc upon Cape-Haftfas.
Ei 11. A Beacon House upon Shell,CaCllc island,
e Descriptions of each, and all other par:iculars, may be
Q seen on application at the offices of any of the Siipei
£. daits of J.ight-Houfes, or of the of the Rcve»

nuc, or of the Colle&ors of the Customs n of the
Y States; ui thi? ofticc <


